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Commitment 

W hat the local church n.eeds more 
of today is com1nitment from. all of its 
members. 

Commitment is the thing on which relationships in life are 
built. Without commitment in marriage, husbands and wives 
cannot have a secure relationship. Without commitment: at work, 
the employer would never be sure of his work force; the employee 
would never be sure of his job. Withoul: commitment, schools 
would have no boards, no principals, no teachers, and no students. 
Without commitment, the church would flounder - never sure of 
its ability, never sure of its power for good, never certain if it can 
finish the task to which it has set itself. 

A Committed Church. How can we have a committed 
church? By teaching every member to be committed to the Lord 
and to the local church. ''And this they did, not as we h1d hoped, 
but.first gave themselves to the Lord, and then to us by the will of 
God" (2 Corinthians 8:5). With these 1-vords, the Lord was 
teaching the saints at Corinth about cornmitmc'!nt. The 
Macedonians were committed Christians; the Corinthiam could be 
committed too. 

Jack Harwell, editor 



How Do I Seek The Lord? 
In Deuteronomy 4:29, Moses informed the children of 

Israel of how to seek the Lord when he said, " ... seek the Lord 
your God, and you will find Him if you seek Him with all 
your heart and soul." You see, just as Moses instructed the 
children of Israel to seek the Lord ·with all their heart and 
soul, we too need to likewise be one who seeks the Lord with 
all our heart and soul. Therefore, sincerely seek the Lord 
wfth thy all, and remember these words of the Lord, '�nd 
you will seek Me and find Me, when you search for Me with 
all your heart" (Jeremiah 29:13). 

When Should I Seek The Lord? 
We need to daily seek the Lord. We need to seek Him in 

the morning (Psalm 5:3, 88:13), we need to seek Him in the 
evening (Psalm 63:6), and the fact of the matter is, we need 
to be seeking Him all the time (Psalm 55:16-17). So, knowing 
this, be one who daily seeks the Lord and His strength 
(Psalm 104:5), and remember, it is good to draw near to God 
(Psalm 73:28). My friends, remember, "Draw nem· to God 
and He will draw near to you" (James 4:8). 

Why Should I Seek The Lord? 
We all need to have a fervent desire to diligently seek the 

Lord our God. The Lord said to the house·of Israel, uSeek Me 
and live" (Amos 5:4). Also, the prophet Zephaniah declared 
to God's people of old, "Seek the Lord, all you meek of the 
earth, who have upheld His justice. Seek righteousness, seek 
humility. It may be that you will be hidden in the day of the 
Lord's anger" (Zephaniah 2:3). The point being, it is 
certainly in our best interest to seek the Lord. Therefore, be 
one who seeks first the kingdom of God and His 
righteousness (Matthew 6:33), and always put the Lord first 
in your life (Luke 14:26-33). 

Friends, it is time to seek the Lord (Hosea 10:12). So, may 
we all be one who earnestly seeks the Lord while He may be 
found (Isaiah 55:6). For, someday there will be a time when 
it will be too late for us to seek Him. 

•- Brad Phillips, The Belleville Messenger 



But committed to do what? ′鎚as gou abou壷in eひe7り硯ing

-面前,諒やeeCh,融柵ule窮加a棚的e椛, α融でn go抑

lot’e Jfor “s - S姶触。ou∴abo肌d両種gγCZCe 。s(了(盆

C心r壷軸ans 8痢EL sh①珊担e c蘭rch needs its me珊thers

紬be committedIto純y and every seripttlral endeavor. If

也e church conducts a gospel meeting, then evay member should

CO皿mi唖mseIf or herself to attend’tO invite othersタand to pray

for its success. If癌e church is teaching its members how to do

PerSOnaI work直an every member should commit to leaming how

to do it・ Commitmen亡comes in every aspect of也e church -

Scriptura吊00料hi巾ohn 4惣4), Scriptural work他心esians

4:エ6), and Scripturd organization (Ph組むians l心

What if everyone is not comm餌ed?幼γ I ch周をme鋤庇t

O手九挑S軸dめe 《3αSe`晶d勘弛れ庇功b櫨tをg鮒e卿溝助
触柵踊t新高宙肌e gO櫨γ αb融伽∞肌ag s雌砂庇弛cも弛
強γ ab硯壷肌Ceのめo職印S埋幽ひ蹄Iacた-掃競鰍は柁桝のg be
e糾α極・ 4s姉助辞勘解読o g融ered m班九九億d融iれg郎
OOe7; a融he u琉o ga掘ered #ttle庇d roねck’" (里Co血珊ians

8313-15).珊e God瑚dained plan is th註every member should

be committed to de his or her work. Consequen助no one is over

慧豊島嘉器謹露盤諸説謹滞
Can disch餌ge it.

餌e y鍋a co棚細田C虹軸an? Do you a∞ePt PersOnaI

responsi班ty for yourself? Do you look for oppo血nities to serve

the Lord !md your brethren?

- Wa叩e Go罵康o耽γ鴫e薙α虎r

艶饉蕗　　軸鰯
In繭ah 55:6’the ins蝉ed prophet encouraged血e

PeOPle to’6統e輔e jJOrd l調e椛棚g be亮弛7串, α班岬on
捌m un巌Ie椛鉦tea7。∴, My friends, We tOO, need to be a

PeOPIe who di±igently seek the Lord.

麗owever, (}ne may ask‥.



Remember the Bums family in praye「 as they grieve the Ioss

Of F「ank Bu「ns, brother of Judy Abernathy.

David Adams is recove血g from back surgery.

Katherine Sammet has b鎚n given a heart mo描o「.

Dot Sims is expected to undergo su喝ery in the nea「 future.

起因圏四　囲盗囲
The Oしd Testame融is an amazing production. The book has over

拙rty authors and each o鵬was Spi「it guided (2 Pet, 1:20-21). †he

fact that it i§ nO longe「 binding is plainty ta喝ht in such passages as

2 Co「両輪鵬3亙16;印hesians細18卸d Colossi卸s 2:13一弘軸章o

Say that that part of Godls word has o剛ved its usefulness would be

altogether fa[se. Augus帥e has been given c「edit for saying個e Old

Testament is the New Testament concealed; the New Testame面is

the創d Testament revealed." Think frow deprived we wo面ゴbe

Without access to al=he prophecies about 」esus Ch「ist and his

kingdom that are found in the Otd Testament. Can you imagine

Studying Heb「ews without some knowしedge of the Otd Testament?

There is not a chapter in the book that does not rety heavi[y on types′

Shadows a雨i批st「ations f「om the Old Tesねment. Conside「 al"he

WOnder拙examples that er而ch and strengthen our lives. The

Se「Pent On the pole, Naaman dipping seven times in the 」ordan,

Moses and柄s meekness, 」0距Patience,勘ah and courage, and

」oseph and divine p調vidence to name a few. Then you go att the way

back to Cain and Abe=o find God beginning to stretch a scarle=ine

Of blood that reaches to the cross (Heb. 9:15). And what a loss no=o

have the beauty of the psalms and the practicaしWisdom of Prove「bs.

Our tives are indeed 「icher because of ou「 study of the Old

Testam ent.

輸Aude McKee
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